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By MEI.LIFICIA September 29.

The University dub of Omaha has

just announced its program (or the

coming season. The events include
parties on ail the important days and

. holidays during the winter, together
with a number of informal affairs.
The season open on Wednesday,
October 4, with an informal open

'bouse, with dancing and supper,
which wilt be held after the electrical
parade.

For Hallowe'en,' on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 31, a special dinner-danc- e is

planned. Tuesdaj evening,' Novem
ber 7, there. will be an election night
smoker, and election returns will be
received at the' club by special wire.
Thanksgiving will be celebrated on
Saturday,. December 2, by a Thanks
giving dinner-danc- e. The evening of
Friday, December 15, has been set
aside as "Smokers night.

On Wednesday evening, December
7, halt' way between Christmas and

New Year's, .the club will entertain
at a large Christmas party and din

e. The annual meeting and
dinner of members will occur lues
day, January 9.

, The er

dinner-danc- e has been scheduled for
Saturday, January 20. Smokers will
again be favored on Friday.. February
2. St Valentine's day, February 14,
will be the pecasion for another dinner-

-dance. '.Last date of all is
Thursday, March IS, when college
men will have their annual dinner.

Rieley-Minnl- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Catherine

Winnie k, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Minnick, to Mr. John H. Rie- -

ley of Portland,' Ore., took place
Wednesday morning at St, Peter's
church. The Rev. Father Nehgan
performed th ceremony. The bride
wore al gown of white taffeta. Her
veil was held by a wreath of orange
blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's . roses and lilies
of the valley. She was attended by
ner sister, miss Marguerite Minnick,
who wore a sown of blue silk and
gold lace and carried pink roses. Mr.
Glenn Stine of Omaha was best man.
After October 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rieley
win oe at nome in ueaawooa, a. u.

For Miss Tierney.
Miss Viola Moreartv entertained

"she hadn't ever been any place because there are heaps of us,ITuesday at a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Ethel Tierney, an October

LOOKED up and down the long coach and this is what I saw. In
one corner was curled a girl a black head burrowed into a white
pillow the porter had bestowed, high-lace- d boots tucked againstbride, ine afternoon was soent in

playing bridge, at which the prize was
won by Miss rem Wallace. The
house was , decorated with autumn
flowers and a color scheme of Ale

and gentle valley, she he.ra every call; no spread otMts beauty was
shaken out in vain; her wide open eyes were trying their best to "get"
every idea and hue in the world she hurried through.

We are that way about life; some of us roll our curtain down tight
as we sail through, shut our eyes fast and see neither storm nor sun
nor laughter nor tears nor just things to think about, that we're flying
through all the time. Other trains slip by with eager faces looking
back at us, and we never even see. Others of us, the Blessed Crowd,
who have to die by far too soon, snap our curtain high the minute we
start on our baby trip, and after that we read the flying pages greedily,
every one, sighing over the vanishing shapes of the things we missed
'because we had but two eyes and one heart and head, jealous of the
things that we will never have seen when the journey is done!

You just try having your curtain up and you'll see heaps to think
about. NELL BRINKLEY.

Sar-Be- n colors was used. Her guests

thanks to the Gods of Enthusiasm, who still look outof a trolley win-

dow and all up and down it, no matter how many times we've been
whizzed up and down it; who still like ANY show, good or bad, for
the curiosity that is in us; who are bored only when an elderly pursuer
writes us eight letters a dayl - -

,

Besides, the girl with hands on the window sill and tip-to- e eyes
was an old traveler, because she was traveling light and scanty, her
hat was no bigger than a cake box from the bakery and could be
tucked away anywhere; she could dress in her berth and cbqie out
like a French buttonhole nosegay, and she knew how to tip.

"

But she saw every cloud that moved by in the blue sky outside;
she leaned to look at every child face turned up at the flying station;
she smiled at the gran-pa- s and waved at the babies. Her curtain was

high and whatever the flying wprld had to say, river and green hill

were: .

the pipes, eyelids shut down fast over gone-awa- y mind and down on
the lovely world that sailed by outside with so many things in it I

Her curtain was pulled all green and sullen! She was in a very small
corner of the world and she didn't care a bit to see out. You see, we're
hardly ever In a very big place. We dream of the sea and the great
blue plain of it; we wish for the tip-to- p sf the Rockies. But jt's far
apart times that we ever stand where the world unrolls before us and
there is no corner at all, at all. But some of us manage to see out of
the particular little place we must be in.. .

In another corner was another girt alert and erect. Don't say
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Enter the Watt ShoesJolly Seven Kensington club. Those
present were:

Meadamea MeadameaMan Centers Club.
I -

The Many Centers club of the Johanaen, B. Chrletenaen, i
S. Mellie, M. Oaratlauar.

Young Women's Christian association
had a wiener roast, marshallow toast Wiener Roast
and sing-o- ut in Fon.
teneile park Tuesday evening. They
werei accompanied by Mrs. f. J. An
dersen and Miss Louise Curtis.

For October Bridea.

styles are passing out of demand.
The production of some manufactur-
ers has lately been so limited as to
seem to warrant the thought. The
high-topp- boot has been extensive-

ly worn all summer, particularly by
young women whose brevity of skirt
has demanded some compensation
from the boots. At the same time,
other women have been faithful to
the pump; and builded on that senti-
ment and the belief in the theory that
the opposite always seems most de-

sirable front1 season to season, an ef-

fort will be made to put low shoes but
as the leading style. Boston Tran-

script. '

Now begins the season when rea-

son returns to rule the shoe kingdom,
and boots and shoes are offered to
meet the necessities of the climate,
and the tendency to a more stren-

uous life.
The shoes adopt the colors of the

passing year, and browns, grays and
blacks rule, where a few weeks agd
white and colored shoes twinkled in
all their brilliancy. ' '

Dealers are preparing to meet the
demand- - for black kid and calf for
women customers, with gray kid and

Miss Mabel Allen will entertain at
luncheon at the Field club Saturday
afternoon for a number of October

A party of freshman preparatory
students at Beilevue college were
guests of upper classmen at a wiener
roast on Cliff Drive Thursday eve-

ning. Miss Jeanette Goodwill chap-
eroned the party.

Wedding Party Announced.
Miss Henrietta Gilmore, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gilmore,
will be married to Mr. Lloyd H.
Mattson on October 11 at 8 p. m. at
the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Helen Jackson of Westfield,
N. J., will be the maid of honor. The
Misses Hazel Evans and Gertrude
Mattson will be bridesmaids. Mr.

brides and their guests. A large gold
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and white wedding cake will adorn
the center of the table and bowls of
yellow and white daisies tied with
white tulle will be used at the ends.
The place cards will be minature
brides and grooms. Covers will be
laid for: suede and combinations oi two sim-

ple colors to vary the monotony.
As the season suggests exercise in

Hospe Art

facture and limited supplies of stand-

ard materials has forced combina-
tions of colors and materials as never?
before and the manufacturer has been
challenged to exercise thereon his art
and skill to combine materials, once
not thought of, into durable and at-

tractive boots and shoes. The manu-
facturer has met the challenge in true
Yankee fashion, and the result is

new shoes of magnetic properties
which will draw attention, and draw
the money for the same.
' Although the spring of 1917 sea-

son should open earlier than it did
this year, the policy v of the trade
now is to feature whites, expecting
them to lead the field, although solid
colors will be provided. Patterns will
be plain, both for boots and low
cuts, of which latter form it is ex-

pected to make more account, as lines
of samples include a large showing
of such shoes.

While manufacturers attempt in a

quiet way to suggest possibilities of
fashions from season to season, they
know that aside from retaining pop-

ular lasts, it is very uncertain what
new style will prove the most popu-
lar. The association between skirts
and shoes is very close, so far as fash-

ions are concerned, even if contact is

not absolute; and as the changes of
the skirts have been slight, the high-topp-

boot will have a place. But
the low-c- shoe should be worn in

summer, if ever, and the trade at-

tempts to suggest that by offering
samples hoping that they may prove
attractive.

' Are Low Shoes Passing?,
The question has been raised in

some shoe circles whether, low-c-

form of 'walking, mannish styles for
women seem to be gaining in popu-
larity, and those same strong boots
are useful when the skating season
begins. "

j
- ,

Elliott E. Gilmore will be the best
man. Mr. Charles L. Mattson, Mr.
AUred Mattson. and Mr. Philip Gil-

more will be ushers.
; Aside from a number of informal

affairs and the festivities
there will be a dinner Thursday at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Matt-
son, ( luncheon Saturday at the home
of Miss Marian Carpenter apd a din-

ner Saturday evening given by Miss
Hazel Evans for the bride and

.

Campfire Meeting.
Miss Nelle Ryan entertained the

" A large number of the fall lines of-
fered will return to the Shop Salebutton fastening instead of the lacing,
but tops of reasonable height will be

MIssm ' Mteaea
Luetic Bacon, Lnclla Green
taabel Vlnslnhalar, of Indlanapolli.

; Jktiot Jaqutth. Eleanor Maokay,
alio Roberta Harrlat Copley, ,

of Cleveland,
Meadamea Meadamea

Albert Buaoh. ' Will Schnorr.
'

At Happy Hollow Club.
Reservations for the closing dinner-

-dance tomorrow evening include

eight for E. W. Gunther, seven for
J. F. Flack, four for W. W. Hoye and
four for C J. McDonald.

Chautauqua Circle Luncheon.r The Tennyson chapter of the Chau-

tauqua circle met for the first time
this season. at luncheon at the

club Thursday. The table
was set in the' form of a T to stand
for Tennyson, and fall flowers were
used as decorations. '

..

Meadamea Mesdaniee

found on the button styles as well
as the laced patterns.
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The boot and shoe trade, represent
ed by the manufacturer and retail 3dealer, is Considering the future by

members of her group of Campfire
girls and their mothers at an after-
noon meeting at her home today. preparing and examining the styles i lie vuivera i

A Now Wallr.OvPr fev
Social ' 'Gossip.

Miss Jaey Allen will leave Tuesday
E. O. Uomnlon, Prank Knglar,

or tne spring oi ivi. ini lines tor
women offer the widest fields for
flights of the designer's imagination,
and it is claimed that some very
pretty shoes have been evolved. The
extremity into which the industry has
been driven by high costs of manu- -

to enter Miss Baldwin's school atOlaon.
Bryn Mawr, Fa.

Miss aarah kosenthal oi ' Dayton.
0 and Miss Elsie Grumbacker of
Cincinnati, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Rosenthal of Dundee. Grove is visiting her parents, Mr. andDr. and Mrs. G. Alexander Youns'

tr, R. Barper,
VT. O. Blulver.
Shirk.
Jeanetto Wnlta.
Burttee Smith
A. P. Klopp.
J. H. Monwomery.
William Haltermnn.
I Householder.
E. P. Orlawold,
Wataon B. Bmtth.
H. E. Sunderland,
r. O. Putnam.
Jeeste Dodder.
W. A. Ooorte.
O. A. Ilantelaon,

Misses
Eunice Friend,

W L Brayton, ...
C. A. Oorman, .

Earl Brink,
D. N. Danny.
O. A. Pammla,
A. E. Mack,
H. P. Curilea,
A. A. Ie Itarrao,
W. B. Howard.
Helen Morton.
R. K. Parrot,
E. Benedict,
P. H. Wrny,
W. C. Lyle.
M. Neleon.

Misses
Elale Tolleanen

are spending a week at Excelsior
Springs.

WV af W W.

Lace Boot
Comos In Autumn's Newest Shades

Including Black. . .

$3?? to $10?.?
Phoeni Guaranteed Hosiery, in nil colors

" to match our shoos.

WALK-OVE- R

BOOT SHOP
317 So. 16th St

miss lame raddis win leave to

Mrs. w. a. Howard, tor a tew days.
Mr. C. L. Wilkes of Omaha is in

Excelsior Springs, Mo., a guest at the
Royal hotel.

The Misses Christine Miller and
Corinne Paulsen, who have been on

morrow morning to enter the Na

CLAREMONT
INN I? AND .
"V JACKSON

Special Noonday Luncheon. If :8S to 1:S0
p. m., 35c Special Evening Dinner, 6:80
to I :J0 p. tn.,SOc Sunday Table d'Hote
Dinner SOe. The only place in Omaha
whera yon can sat good home cooked
meale eervod tbo way yon like them.

tional school of Domestic science
and Art in Washington. tour in Kansas; are the

guests of Miss Olga Storz overMr. and Mrs. John Potter Webster
will return Saturday morning from
the Webster ranch in the western
part of the state.

Piano Lamps, $18 and up.
Mahogany ' and Gold
Standard Table Lamps,
$10 and up; made in
ivory, gold and mahog-
any.
Candle Sticks,. Shades,.
Shade Holders and Can-
dles, from 50c up.

Cordova Leather
Ladies' Bags, Bill Holders,
Photo Holders, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Card
Cases, Table Mats, Glove
Cases, etc. Price $1 and
up.

Flowers
Artificial American Beait-- t

i e s, Daisies, Poppies,
Clover Blossoms, Nastur-
tiums, Cyclaman, Roses,
etc. Prices from 25c up.

Pictures
Of every description
Paintings, Etchings, Mezzo-t-

ints, prints of all
sorts, from $1 up.

You buy the picture. We
furnish the1 frame free.
You can now furnish your
home with Pictures at less
price than fancy Wall Pa-

per will cost you. Many
are taking advantage o
this big offer." , ,

WHY NOT YOU?

or Kearney,
Beilevue College Stag Party.

The old members of the Beilevue
' college Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation gave their annual stag party
unA 0t.tnffrther receDtion for , the

Miss Adelaide Fogg will soend the

Between Harney and Farnamnew men, in the Young Men's Chris For Quality Goods at Reasonable Prices, Trade at
THE WASHINGTON MARKET

fall at home in the study of expres-
sion and the art of pantomime and
after the first of the' year ahe will
leave for Washington, where-sh- will
continue her work under private
teachers.

tian association rooms at Hamilton
' hall laat evening. Following talks

GROCERIES' by Dr. David R. Kerr, president of
' the rnlleire. and bv Mr. Samuel Kin W Vii hvj t

nier, president of the association, an Mrs. Byron Hastings has gone to
New York for a atav of severala response on oenait oi tne new men

hv Mr. Glen Williams formerly of the Weeks.
Mrs. Warren Rogers left last eveOmaha Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation, the evening was spent in

Guaranteed Strictly Freak Country Ek.
per doaen 30c

Strictly Frenh Country Bjitter, lb. . . .SOe
Good Buttcrine. In I lb. rolla, per lb 15c
Horn Made Peanut Butter, made while

you wait, per lb ISe
Extra Fancy PeaberVy Coffee, regular

26 cellar, per tb 10c
Beat 'Em All or Diamond C. Soap, 10

bnm for 2Sc
WASHINGTON'S BEST FLOUR, nothing

finer on the market, every tack war-
ranted or your money refunded, per
aack, at $1.98

Kxtn Fancy Barttett lmrt, box... M 35
Kiffr Pear. pr box leSO
Fancy Friton Ptaehat, wrapped, perrt. at U
Tokay GrapM, eratM, par orata.

at $IA0
par baikat .40e

Kxtra Lars Cooxlnc Applet, pk....tfteBeat Granulated Sucar, 1 lba.... 91.00
Extra Larc Swtat Potatoa par larva

market banket 4B
Extra Large PoUtoee, 15 lba, to the pk.,

per pk , SOe
All Brandt of Craamery Butter, lb...Mc

formally in song and story around
the .fireplace. .

At the Field Club?

ning to spend the winter in New
York. .

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grubb and Miss

Agnes Banes of Omaha are among
the Nebraska guests at the Snapp ho-
tel. Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Mrs. Arthur Allen will entertain at
luncheon at the Field club Saturday. MEATS WINTER SWIMMING

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Homa Dreued Sprint Chickens. IV .12c
Home Dreaaed Sprint Ducks, lb,.,.SOc
Choice Steer Rib Roast, lb. .14

Mr. William Harscfa and daughters,
Choke Steer Round Steak, Ifc. . . . ,17tC
Choice Stew Shoulder Steak, lb. . . 12V,e
Pure Lard, lb., 15c, or No. 60 can. $6.98
Compound Lard, t Umu, 25c, or No. BO

can for $5 98
Sugar Cared Breakfast Bacon, lb..lSt

Miss tdythe and Miss Hidla, and son.

Her guests will bes
Meadamea Meadamea

Prank W. Bacon, Henry Copley. ,
A. B. Jaanlth,

Additional reservations for tomor
Choice Steer Shoulder Roaat lb. . . .12V.C t urmtj vppmiHiir mwt iMvwrm m var oporra wo vominue ClllOyinc These

Carl, returned home Wednesday from
a week's auto trip to Norfolk and

Youns Veal Roaat, lb 12Vt
Youns Veal Chopa, lb.. 1ft
Choice Steer Sirlotn Steak, lb......Oc sugar luree nemo tama, iD..,..iayac Metropolitan Club Houserow evening have been made by.Lei-ie- r

Drishaul for four, by Simeon We mlwaya have a full line of fresh fish and oysters, and we have the most complete
Stanton.

Dr. James Russell Price of Chi. dellcateaaen deoartment in tne city. 2301 HARNEY STREET'Jones for twelve, by F. W. Woodland eatrn. noted lecturer on th anhtrt Auto deliveries twice daily to all parta of the city.
order promptly attended to.ManWrit for our money-savin- g price list.for twelve and by W. S. Randall fort of "Eugenics anj Science vs. Philoso- - Will Opaa October I. Warea Water and Dreeeint Room,. Electric Hair Dryere.

t Sanitary Condition...I five. THE WASHINGTON MARKET $10.00 Soaaon Tickota Sollinf at $5.00 Until October 2.
phy" spent Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting his brothers, Messrs. W. C.
and W. G. Price of Omaha. He is

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-1- 5 Douglas StJollv Seven Kensington. Tne nat saalUrv and aaarkel la the city.

Hmh Trier 470 caaueaU all desarliaeata. . 101 Daui laa St
. PrlvUevee laehido SonHceo ol Special Instructor ana Courteoae

far Inferaeetkm Phono Dour. laa 441.Nek.Mrs. I. . Amish entertained at din Jin California.
Mrs. C. F. Swanland of Newman, tier Thursday the members of the)


